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THE COoMERaIAL.
lt-aer T.hile Comnoriaal %vill notice iat

tiq 3nninal appoar' iit cînlarged forai,. Tlits
ia peramanenit enlargonient, nt lonet su fer' as

cala ho foreseeii nt tho proscrit. Wlieai next
'J'ne Ooaiîiiorcmal Changes its tarin, ire hope it,
w'iIl ho te agaisi enlarge the journal. Four
pages are alideil titis week, nuit iL ii lnoped
LIant iL wiIl ba rounîd possible te adil tour
paris iiicre boe!r, atiother ycar go(-- arund.
flow soeaî tliis hopo ivit be roaIizcd, ofcourse
depends upea the patronagoe xtencled Tlîo
'unniuercial by tino bitsiness coîmaîîiity in
whlose intorest it is paibliained.

It is the initention to onlarge tho paper
agaiti jaît fon qooi as the busiimai receivnd
%vili allenv o! a faîrtlier oiîlargeîîieait. Thc
Commmercial, liko any otiier business enter-
prise, cannot ha enlarged and improved
boyond Ltna poinît whera its inceino would ho
insaîfficiant ta meet oxpenses. If tino paper ie
niot tully up te tha expectations et saiea ot
aur patrons, they ill know how te assist ina
iiproviiig it. IL takos considorablo expondi-
turc t'o kaep up a papar lilao Tino Commercial,
and the only way it an ha permanentiy
innptoved is Liarougli an incred incoine.
Tiho mare lihcralty the paper is aiuppertedl the
mioro rapid, theietoro, avili imnprovemeats .nd
enlargements be mande in tho journal,

Theo Commmercial lias fait the delîressiou tine
pa.st twe yaars te nmuci tIre saine extent as
geucrl lines et business. Thnis madea a cur-
tailment et expenditaira necasstary, ina order te
reduca oxpensas in saina proportieon te income.
It was with mucn regret that the paper n'es
reduced la size sonie tume ago, and iL is now
a pleastire te etato'that business witn The
Comimercial lias imaprevofi ta such an extent
as te mnaka it possible te increae theo size ef
the paper hy addiaig tour pages. Theo Coim-
îîîercial is stili tour pages lass than it was tare
y'cars aga, and ,vo hope te ho aibia te add four
pages more early in the coming yaar, se as te
rocovar thne full fermer sizo.

Theugn The Cern inrciai lias sufferod a
censiderable curtailment e! incomo during
theo past twa years, thora bas heen ne radue-
tien in the circulation o! the alier. One the
centy ary, thoere lias beau a moderatu iancrose
i the circulation ail] Line tinte. Wa cati say
without tue lenair doubt, that ne papar ian
Canada covýrrs its pan-icular field ini the mat-
tir et circulation se closoly as de The Cam-
merdiai. Ail tlirougn this grat weastern
country, tua numbar et people ian hansnneo-
whe do net tako this paper is vcry trilling in-
daed. XVheoer tItne, is a store or a plac et
business, lecatedl in tiho moet ouat et the way
places, thora Tino Commnerciail ia'ill be feunfi
as oftea as tho mail arrivas, if ntdees net came
mlore Lia once a wcek. Througheut nertn-

western Ontario, 'Manitoba and tlîa Terri-
tories The Comeanrciai gocs iti weekly rounds,
roaching tine establishments of almeet eo'ery
unie in buisinessn, and eveu ian Lthe fr western
province o! Blritishi Colunmbia The Ceammer-
ci Le now boing seugit for almest as oagarly
as nearer homo. Wielcale merchants,

inanufacturora and others who place thair
,advortisoîîîonts in Tho Comnîeroîal, therotora.
cnow thât, thoy roacli vo'ry closoly the, business
non - f the cour try truin Lake xporior to the

Lido waters of the Pacifie.
'PThare iR no question but that Tha Conunoiir-

-ial lias beau a v'ast boliofit te the tradoofa
WViinipog. Iiero are a fow-a very tow-to,
Whum ive %,.ould aiatturalIy I ook for support.
%Nho lime retascdl t recognize this tact; but
whotlîer they recogaize it or net, tis papaL'
has benefitted thoni individually as
woll as tho trade o. tho City' collotively. lIa
the past dozen years sinco this paper iras
startoid it lias undoubtedly brought in the
aggrcgato on enormous aawount of business ta

IWinnipeg. T1he influecew o! a tade papier,
going eut overy wook to almoxt evory hus;i-
noms uman Llîrnughotit tho territory in any
son," tributary toi Winnipeg, must certainly
bo productive of anuch gond ini britiging husi-
aiesq te this centre Evvry person wlao ro-
voives a copy of the paper, and every tima he
roceives cito, is roininded that WVinnipeg is a
trade conter whero ho niight don business te
advautage. The Commercial lices not look
for advertising patronage fromn retail dealers,
bue it docs look for business frorn jobbers,
manufacturra and tho3e who do a trade in a
gonoral way throughout tho country. Parties
who hiavo nover recognized the valuo of Tho
Commeurcial, have, no dzubt, had their busi-
ness increasd by hindrede and thousande o!
dollea nnnualiy tbrough tho influence of this
paper in drawing trade to the City. Though
net advertising in the palier, thoy have shared
ta sanie extent in the expansion o! trado
generally in this City, whieh The Commercial
bas se materially assisteil in building up.
Those aiî o have advortiscd lîberally in this
paper have assi8ted ia building up the trade
o! the City in twe ways. They have hielped
The Commiercial financially te carry on iLs
work in the interest o! this commercial centre,
and secondly they have (lrawfl business hore
directly by thoir representations te tho tralo
et the country.

Tho Commercial doles net complain ef any
lack et support. On the contrary, in propor-
tien te the size o! thpî field, the patronage re-
ceived hias bec» liberai. Neither do ire coi-
plain of the taw who, have flot tried te enMend
thoir business through tho cohunn ef this
paper. That ns thoir own business, with
%,lîich ne oe has auy iighlt te interfère.
Any advantage thoy have recived (and this
bas bean very great in the case of firms which
have been long astablished haro) in a general
way from tho trade drawn te the City through
the influence ef Tho Commercial, they arc
wolcome te.

EDIT9BJIAL NOTES.
Du.nt\G the past officiai year, snys an

Ottawa dispatcn, the aralysts of the Domin-
ion have analysed 926 samples ef foods, drugs
and fertilixers. Of the number 680 wcre
gonuine; l61adulteratad; and thoremainder,
85, doubttul, or unclassed. TIhe meest notice-
able cdulterations are in respect of butter,
which coisist of excess o! -ýater or sa] t, saime-
times of both, indicative of carelessnass
ratier than fraud. Infant fonds and ment
oxtracn-ts are gerailly gOflUifl, wholcsoane
and autritiolus. This shows a smalier aum-

ber o! adniteratell sampleu thn miglit ha,
been oxpecteid and miany of thosp olastsed a-
adultrawAd. ara nt ad'tiitorated in the qtrný
thatany foreign substance lias licon. aten-
tioamally substituted ian place et a portixa
of tino genuîinoecnmmnniiliby In the case"
butter. for instance, a littie oxcesi et sait ot
water ici elase< as ail adultra.on ot th,
s'imple. wlîila this is roally net an adultura
tien rit ail ina tho senso that any forolga euh-
staca hand been iatroduced intie the botter.

Mit. W. B. Scarth, lato of Winnipeg, is
now located at Ottawa, as deputy ininistar
of agriculture In thie caiparity lie will lx,
able te use hie influence te, gond advautage in
the interest ot Manitoba and the West, semae-
thing îvlich The Commercial tuois ho irill do
whienovor ocrasion4nffer. Hii large acquaint-
ance witl thu requirements eftLiais cotntr-y
will enabie hinate tuan maany Lhingstteu
advantaga, in lus new position at Ottawa.

D; a lino with what Tho Commercial said
lest vsýek on Ltho whcat situation, is the foilow-
ing tram the Liverpool Cern Trade Newrs, since
te hand: IlIn theo Argentine orop most in-
terest noir centres, recont reporte being dis-
tincly favorable, and aven thoso irbo a tew
week'n ago, iere telographing alarming news
noir admit that ireather is favorable in every
respect fer the wheat crop, and that thno ex-
pert surplus ay probabiy excood lest son-
sen'sby i,000,O00quarters (8,000,00bushels).
The siza et tIno Argentine surplus wili have a
gond deat ta do mith shaping prices in the
second liait of this crop year. The crep je
gencrally dmsrihed as promising an aýverng
yield on an aereage about 15 par cent. biger
than 'vas liarvestod in 1893. An avorage
yield par acre in Argentins, basad on the ex-
perionce, et tino past, they nnay be reckoed
at slightly ove- 14 bushe.ls. t'pplying this,
te theo estimated acreage et 5,130,000 acres, We
hctve a total yield o! 74,200,000 busiieli, Ieav-
ing 50,000,000 bushels for expert."

Ir seems n matter of regret that, Manitoba
should net be self sustaining in tho matter et
peultry. Manitoba should ho able te supply
not enly ail lier ow» irants, but aise theo re-
quiremeaità et British Columbia and othor
western districts, in poulti-S, ogga, etc.
Sucn is net the case hoiraver. Theo Parsens
Praduce Ce., a 'Winnipeg flrm, report that
thoy have hrought in 30,000 dozen et eggs
!reom Eastern Canada, within a feir woeks,
and tinoy hava aise brougint ini or have new
on the way over 100,000 pounds et Eastern
poultrv. Theo eggs usili net bo raquired for
local trade te any extent, and they have
nnestly been shipped tinrougn te far western
points. Most ef the poultry is alse for
IlritishOoluinbia peints, butquitoaquantityo!
tine latter wiil finfi a miarkeat rigint bore iii
W-V*unipe. Poultzy hp always beau con-
sidered a very profitable dapartînant of Ltno
fanm, and our produciers ehould bo ablo te
supply the entire local and Western trade.
The ehortage ie anainly in Turinoja and
Geose, thera'being, as a rula, a plentiful local
iuppiy et chiclrcns and ducks.

The postal rate on [parcols, for Noew Southn
Wales, has been inecased te a unitorin
charge et 24 cents par pound.
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